
50 Acts of Charity in 50 Days 
 

 
§ 50 Prayers in 50 Days- list 50 people in your life and pray for 

someone different each day 
§ Give a stranger a compliment 
§ Make dinner for a family in need 
§ Leave words of encouragement on stones along walking paths 

(smile, hope, faith, God Loves You, Peace, Calm) 
§ Write letters to soldiers 
§ Write a thank you letter to a teacher 
§ Donate Clothes/Household Items to Charity (Salvation Army, 

Veterans, Goodwill, etc.) 
§ Shovel or mow lawn of elderly neighbor 
§ Walk a neighbor's dog 
§ Make a meal for a teacher and their family 
§ Write a Thank you note to your priest 
§ Give away a gift card that you won't use 
§ Wash someone's car for them 
§ Make a homemade blanket/hat/scarf, and donate to a shelter 
§ Donate your hair to charity: Locks of Love; Wigs for Kids; Hair 

We Share; or Children With Hair Loss  
§ Call an elderly family or church member to check on them 
§ Donate Blood 
§ Surprise Someone with breakfast in bed 
§ Read to your child/a sibling/an older person 
§ Make a bird feeder and donate to a Senior Citizen Home 
§ Hide Inspirational Quotes/Messages/Bible Verses for someone 

to find 
§ Pay for the customer behind you (drive thru, Starbucks, etc.) 
§ Send thank you cards to front line workers  
§ Hand thank you card to grocery store clerk - thanks for 

working through pandemic 
§ Donate one canned food item a day to a food bank 
§ Send cards/color pics to a children’s hospital  
§ Call a friend/family member you've been out of touch with 
§ Surprise someone (elderly, lonely neighbor, friend from 

church, etc.) with homemade cookies 



50 Acts of Charity in 50 Days – con’t 
 
 
§ Send someone flowers 
§ Leave a gas gift card at a gas pump 
§ Donate used books 
§ Make dinner for your parents/family 
§ Grocery Shop for elderly/shut in 
§ Learn Greetings in different languages (people feel so honored 

when you say hello in their foreign tongue!) 
§ Compliment three people today- even if it's just your own 

family members 
§ Donate a bag of dog/cat food or towels to a local animal 

shelter 
§ Bake cookies and deliver to your local police/fire department 
§ Leave a thank you note in your mailbox for your mail carrier 
§ Email or write a note to a former teacher/role model, etc. 

who made a difference in your life 
§ Forgive Someone - TRULY forgive.  Your choice to tell them or 

not 
§ Start a Gratitude Journal 
§ Support a small, local business that you usually don't use 
§ Leave a baggie of pennies near a fountain 
§ Leave a nice review for a business you visit often (restaurant, 

grocery store, hair salon, etc.) 
§ Write Kind messages/ favorite Bible Verse in sidewalk chalk 

for walkers in your neighborhood  
§ Leave a thank you card for your trash collector 
§ Count all the items in your fridge or pantry and donate that 

many quarters to a food pantry 
§ Leave a package of baby wipes at a changing station 
§ Make a bunch of Blessing Bags (ziploc bags filled with a 

water bottle, granola bar, toothbrush/toothpaste, 
hand sanitizer, etc., and keep in car to hand out to homeless 
folks on street corners          

§ Pick up litter along your street 
 


